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ICanada Takea Part ln Allied Consultations Prior to Genoe SummitI

ln a statement to the House of Com-
mons on October P8, Prime Minister
Brian Mulroney dîscussed the gather-
ing of the leaders of five of the
principal allies of the United States
which was held in New York on
October 24., Following are excerpts
from the Prime Minister's statement

"Mr. Speaker, many heads of state
and heads of government had corne to
New York on the occasion of the 4Oth
anniversary of the United Nations. Presi-
dent Reagan took advantage of that
rather unique situation and gathering to
initiate discussions with the leaders of
five of the principal allies of the United
States of America, including Canada.
The purpose was to exchange views
about the forthcomlng meeting between
the President and General Secretary
Gorbachev ln Geneva. I had already
conveyed somte of my views on this
subject to President Reagan ln pni-
vate correspondance and telephone
conversations.

The Pressident was surely right to have
taken thîs initiative. The first meeting
between the Soviet and United States
leaders at the summit ln six years would

be a crucial event, whatever the cir-
cumstances. But It is ail the more so
now - it: is ail the more important. The
Soviet Union has an impressive new
leader and the United States has an
experlenced President who enjoys
massive public support in Nis own
country. That Is so important because of
the requirernent of an American Presi-
dent to submit whatever is agreed to
the Senate for ratification. As we met
in New York, the six western leaders
recognized that: these circumstances
represented perhaps a historlo oppor-
tunity to set relations between the United
States and the Soviet Union on a new
and constructive course.

Our talks 1 think, Mr. Speaker, fully
justified the unprecedented time devoted
to them. ln two sessions Iasting more
than five hours the President was able to
present his own ideas at length and to
take the vlews of others. The degree of
mutuel understanding was Impressive.
The President knows that he carnes wlth
hlm to Geneva the hopes and expecta-
tions not only of his own people, but
those of ail the western countries. He
knows he has their full support. He
understands and agrees that progress in
arms control and disarmarnent is central
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and vital. But equally, he shares the
view that, If progress is to be made on
the central Issue, ail other issues that
bear upon it wilI have to be considered,
among themn human rights, trade and
cultural relations and regional issues.
The leaders agreed that it would be
unreasonable to presumne bad falth on
the part of the new Soviet leadership. If
an honourable agreement is possible at
ail, we shall seek to conclude one.

ln New York we agreed that Rt would
be extremely useful If the President could
provide NATO members with a full de-
briefing immediately followlng the Geneva
summit. As a result, Mr. Speaker, 1 arn
pleased to tell the House today. that:
NATO heads of government will gather ln
Brussels on Thursday, November 21, to
hear President Reagan's impressions of
his meeting with Mr. Gorbachev....

We are aware of the deficiencies and
limitations of the UN, but we continue
to believe that what nations can accom-
plish by working together will always be
greater than what any one nation can
accomplish by doing it alone. In this
regard 1 take particular satisfaction frorn
the strength, unity and vitality of the
western alliance. When the leaders of
the United Kingdom, Japan, ltaly, West
Germany and Canada met with Presi-
dent Reagan to discuss the forthcoming
summit, the strength of cohesion of
our common purpose was strongly evi-
dent. We are aIl deeply comrnitted to
the alliance and the principles it repre-
sents. We were also agreed that every
reasonable avenue must be explored
and every thoughtful attempt made
to reduce tensions and promote co-
operation between the Iwo superpowers.

1 encountered no disagreement,
Mr. Speaker, when, on behaîf of ail
Canadians, 1 urged President Reagan to
go that: extra mile to seek a just agree-
ment, to presumne that Mr. Gorbachev is
no lese lnterested ln a seure peace.
These are the ingredients that Canadians
view as Indispensable to the conclusion,
of a fair and veriflable accord. The
quest for peace is everyone's business,
Mr. Speaker. White Canada wlll not
be present at the table In Geneva, our
interests wlll. We shall remain vigilant
to ensure that they continue to be
defended effectively and weIL."


